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Premier Mortuary Services 

 

Casket Price List 

 
Stainless Steel 

 

Name:    Description & Interior:   Price:  Tax: 

Serenity Brushed stainless steel, round corners, Silver rose finish, 
pink velvet with copper appointments 

$5,100.00 $411.84 

Moonstone Brushed stainless steel, gunmetal gray finish, ebony 
highlights, white velvet with silver appointments 

$4,500.00 $381.60 

 

18 Gauge Gasketed 

 

Name:    Description & Interior:   Price:  Tax: 

Franklin Bronze Round corners, bronze finish, ebony highlights, beige 
velvet with copper appointments 

$3,500.00 $270.72 

Franklin Rose Round corners, silver rose finish, silver highlights, pink 
velvet with copper appointments 

$3,500.00 
 

$270.72 
 

Franklin Blue Round corners, monarch blue finish, spruce blue 
highlights, blue velvet with silver appointments 

$3,500.00 
 

$270.72 
 

Ivory Rose Round corners, antique white finish, silver rose 
highlights, pink velvet with embroidered rose and 
copper appointments 

$3,500.00 
 

$270.72 
 

Lilac Lavender finish, pink crepe with copper appointments $3,400.00 $254.88 

Butler Veteran Silver finish, blue crepe with silver appointments $3,400.00 $249.12 
Sherman Green Hunter green finish, arbutus velvet with copper 

appointments 
$3,400.00 $249.12 

Country Side Brushed two-toned copper finish, ebony highlights, 
rose tan crepe with copper appointments 

$3,400.00 $246.24 

Medallion Silver gunmetal finish, white crepe with silver 
appointments 

$3,400.00 $246.24 

Heritage Bronze finish, ebony highlights, rose tan crepe with 
copper appointments 

$3,400.00 $246.24 

Going Home Spruce blue finish, silver highlights, blue crepe with 
embroidered birds and “Going Home” Silver 
appointments 

$3,400.00 $228.96 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20 Gauge Gasketed 

 

Name:    Description & Interior:   Price:  Tax: 

Peters (Brown) Alameda brown finish, rose tan crepe with copper 
appointments 

$2,500.00 $188.64 

Peters (Rose) Tea rose finish, pink crepe with silver appointments $2,500.00 $188.64 

Dawn White Antique white finish, Grecian gold highlights, white 
crepe with gold appointments 

$2,500.00 $190.08 

Skylark Monarch blue finish, spruce blue highlights, blue crepe 
with silver appointments 

$2,500.00 $190.08 

Dawn Silver Silver finish, black shading, white crepe with silver 
appointments 

$2,500.00 $190.08 

Dawn Bronze Bronze finish, black shading, rose tan crepe with 
copper appointments 

$2,500.00 $190.08 

Mother’s Rose 
(Orchid) 

Light orchid finish, pink crepe $2,300.00 $187.20 

Mother’s Rose 
(White) 

White finish, pink crepe $2,300.00 $187.20 

Hammertex Copper finish, eggshell twill, black and copper 
appointments 

$2,300.00 $177.12 

Dark Gunmetal Dark gunmetal finish, eggshell twill, black and silver 
appointments 

$2,499.00 $177.12 

Citizen Silver Silver finish, white crepe with silver appointments $1,999.00 $165.60 

Citizen Blue Blue finish, blue crepe with silver appointments $2,500.00 $165.60 

Citizen White White finish, white crepe with silver appointments $2,500.00 $165.60 
Citizen Copper Copper finish, rose tan crepe with copper 

appointments 
$2,500.00 $165.60 

 

 

20 Gauge Non-Gasketed 

 

Name:    Description & Interior:   Price:  Tax: 

Newport Silver Silver finish, white crepe with silver appointments $2,500.00 $113.76 

Newport Blue Blue finish, blue crepe with silver appointments $2,500.00 $113.76 

Newport White White finish, white crepe with silver appointments $2,010.00 $113.76 

Newport Copper Copper finish, rose tan crepe with copper 
appointments 

$2,010.00 $113.76 

Newport Pink Pink finish, pink crepe with gold appointments $2,018.00 $113.76 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hardwoods 

 

Name:    Description & Interior:   Price:  Tax: 

Cherry Grove Solid Cherry, high gloss finish, almond velvet with 
antique brass appointments 

$4,000.00 $413.28 

Willow Brook Solid Maple, high gloss finish, almond velvet with 
antique brass appointments 

$3,999.00 $321.12 

Knightsbridge Solid Poplar, high gloss finish, almond veneer with satin 
finish 

$3,500.00 $276.48 

Walgrove Poplar veneer, satin finish, almond velvet with brass 
appointments 

$3,500.00 $247.68 

Oak Manor Solid Oak, satin finish, almond velvet with brass 
appointments 

$4,000.00 
 

$362.88 

Woodbridge Solid Oak, satin finish, rose tan crepe with bronze 
appointments 

$4,000.00 
 

$295.20 

Tuscany Solid Pecan, satin finish, almond velvet with antique 
brass appointments 

$4,000.00 
 

$319.68 

Mountain Cedar 
(Pendleton) 

Solid Cedar, high gloss finish, Pendleton Indian blanket 
with brass appointments 

$3,950.00 $341.28 

Mountain Cedar 
(Birds) 

Solid Cedar, high gloss finish, rose tan crepe, 
embroidered birds with brass appointments 

$3,950.00 $341.28 

Mountain Cedar 
(Trees) 

Solid Cedar, high gloss finish, rose tan crepe, 
embroidered trees with brass appointments 

$3,950.00 $341.28 

Sedona Red Cedar veneer with satin finish, almond velvet, 
embroidered forest scene with gold appointments 

$3,999.00 $308.16 

Redwood Solid Redwood, satin finish, rose tan crepe with bronze 
appointments 

$?? $?? 

Chapel Hill 
(Stained) 

Solid Pine, satin finish, almond velvet with brass 
appointments 

$2,995.00 $254.88 

Chapel Hill 
(Unfinished) 

Solid Pine, almond velvet with brass appointments $2,995.00 $254.88 

Natural Pine Solid Pine, unfinished, doweled, no interior $1,699.00 $129.60 

Pinehaven Stained Pine veneer, Almond velvet with brass 
appointments 

$1,795 $180.00 

 


